
Description Wanderer 40 MP                                                                                        2021-2022

Design Martin Bekebrede
Yard DTB / NAZ-schepen 
L.o.a 12,56 m
L.o.d.  12,10    m
Width  3,95    m
Draft 1,20 m
Displacement 12000 kg 
Engine Nanni 85 Hp diesel or owners'choice
Certification CE-A

Construction :
Hull hand layup GRP standard colours black or darkblue

underwater part is treated with Gelshield epoxy, 
finished with International antifouling and white waterline
2x ships name and 1x homeport on vinyl included

Superstructure: sandwich structure, plywood inlay , standard colour  ivory

Stainless parts bollards, rudderfittings, 
bowsprit with support, 6 portholes and 9 windowframes,
stainless  railing tube 25 mm, including 3 gates 

tanks Fresh water 500 L , Diesel 2x 150 L , Wastewater 130 L
aluminium escape hatch and 3 small deckhatches

Woodwork :
Exterior : Entrance doors  : teak untreated

Flexiteek in cockpit  on floor and seats, flexiteek combing around cockpit

Interior : see interior plan :  
MAHOGANY   (alternatives are : beech, cherry and maple)

Specifications :
Inside of hull insulated with poly-urethane sheets against condensation
Ceilings, walls and bulkheads of painted plywood.
Floor of solid iroco on plywood.
Lockers, kitchen and furniture of marine plywood with mahogany veneer;  lists, plints,
worktops in solid Staron acryl/epoxy .
Toilet area has non-skid epoxy floor and waterproof bulkheads.

Conservation Interior : wooden parts varnished satingloss polyurethane
plywood parts painted off-white 
Floor oiled.

Technical :
Engine  Nanni 85 Hp diesel,stainless propshaft, brass propellor,panel and morsecontrol

Optional: different engine (Yanmar / Volvo etc.)
Bowthruster Electric bowthruster 85 kgf with separate battery

Electrics 12V system : 80 Ah starterbattery, 2x140Ah servicebattery, separation relay.
switchpanel with fuses and switches ; tanklevelmeters and voltmeter
LED-lighting in ceilings, LED readinglamps (crome / stainless)
tplight / anchor light in mast, red/green in bow.



Bilgepumps : 2x electric bilgewatch 2x manual pump 
shorepower connection with 35 A charger, cable and 4x 220V socket

Galley gascooker with oven 
running water (hot and cold) in kitchen and toilet ; stainless sinks

110L electric refridgerator 
Toilet Electric toilet with odourfilter, wastewatertank . 
Anchor Galvanised M-anchor 20 kg , electric anchorwinch  , chain and chainlocker

Instruments compass, logg/echosounder
GPS-plotter
radar, autopilot etc. optional

Heating Eberspächer 5kW hot air heater 
Climate control, generator, watermaker etc. etc. optional

General : CE-A certificate and owners'manual
Matrasses and cushions for seats (with kneeroll)  with  cover of choice
folding bathing ladder 6 steps 
ropes and fenders
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